HPHR has released new calls for submissions, each dedicated to a specific theme in the field of public health. We are especially interested in research, evidence-based editorials, videos, and/or written reflections leveraging innovative theoretical perspectives and methodologies.

Themes are as follows; each has a deadline of: September 1, 2023

- Edition 49 – Lesbian Health
- Edition 50 – Substance Use
- Edition 51 – Men’s Health
- Edition 52 – The Health of Women and Girls
- Edition 54 – Public Health Policy
- Edition 55 – Religion as a Social Determinant of Public Health
- Edition 56 – Public Health and Incarceration
- Edition 57 – Indigenous Health
- Edition 58 – Human Trafficking
- Edition 59 – Gun Violence
- Edition 60 – Humor and Public Health
- Edition 61 – Smoking & Vaping
- Edition 62 – Mental Health
- Edition 63 – Obesity
- Edition 64 – Body Image
- Edition 65 – Terrorism & State Surveillance
- Edition 72 – Communication

Learn more and submit online at: tinyurl.com/Submit-HPHR